A tropical sediment toxicity test using the dipteran Chironomus crassiforceps to test metal bioavailability with sediment pH change in tropical acid-sulfate sediments.
The wetlands of the Magela floodplain of northern Australia, which is the major sink for dissolved metals transported in the Magela Creek system, contain acid-sulfate sediments. The rewetting of oxidized acid-sulfate soil each wet season produces acidic pulses that have the potential to alter the bioavailability of sediment-associated metal contaminants. Acute toxicity tests (72-h mean lethal concentration [LC50]) using the tropical chironomid Chironomus crassiforceps Kieffer showed that copper toxicity decreased from 0.64 mg/L at pH 6 to 2.30 mg/L at pH 4. Uranium toxicity showed a similar trend (36 mg/L at pH 6 and 58 mg/L at pH 4). Sediment toxicity tests developed using C. crassiforceps also showed that both metals were less toxic at the lower sediment pH with pore-water copper toxicity having a lowest-observed-effect concentration of 4.73 mg/L at pH 4 compared to 1.72 mg/L at pH 6. However, a lower pH increased pore-water metal concentrations and overlying water concentrations in bioassays. Hydrogen ion competition on metal receptor sites in C. crassiforceps was proposed to explain the decrease in toxicity in response to increased H+ activity. This study highlights the need to consider site-specific physicochemical conditions before applying generic risk assessment methods.